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TWIN CITIES AGENCY

T. W. KINDER

district manager PORT ARTHUR, ONT

I512 WHALEN BUILDING

I
Isueday ■'i

Dear Arthur;

I have just come from, the Lord, s Sanctuary as 

I appear there twice elpery Sunday and then cçme to the offiee 

o do my private writing• Well this is to remind you of the 

enlarged picture you promised the G. W* V, A.here per Heil

Campbell. We have been out shooting every day last we k and

I always managed to bring home my quota of partridges, in fact 

I am afraid I took over the alioted number but it 

meat and fish etc. so who cares? Lou can,t shoot at all.

■he is a good sport tho and will travel thru the bush with 

while Addle"sitsMguard over the old sedan.Patterson went with

saves buying

me

us Saturday and he certainly was peeved as he didn,t get a 

thing,altho he saw more than I did. I hot him a 2 2 for Xmas 

last year but he is too slow for the birds.How are ,>ou all?

Patterson is attending the collegiate this year and we are 

|uite proud of him. With his music and studies he is kept 

very busy. He is at present very much interested in the latest

craze" Radio phone" and has one set up in his room and num

erous wires running from tree to tree and thru the house.

I fxrmly believe that the scamp will make a good electrician, 

tut w9 have set his pace for him, He will take his matric

ulation and then for Dentistry, and then go in with Dick 

is very anxious that he should follow

We34 1 will close and drop old Strathroy 

regards to all.

as he

that course.

a line. Kind
Sincerely;


